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• I would like to thank Mark Edalaan and Cindy Swinaon £or providing 
auggeationa on thia paper. Their auggeationa and coaaenta greatly 
clari£iad ay thinking on how to write on thia topic. However, they are 
not reaponaible £or any oaaiaaion or errora contained in thia paper. 
The author ia £ully reaponaibl• £or any preaentation 0£ in£oraation 
and would appreciate receiving any auggeationa £or iaproveaent. 
•• Aaaiatant Pro£aaaor 0£ Grain Marketing and Agribuainaaa Manag•••nt, 
Econoaica Departaent, South Dakota State Univeraity. 
••• Papera in thia aeriea are reproduced and diatributad to encourage 
diacuaaion 0£ reaearch, extenaion, teaching and econoaic policy iaauea. 
Although available to anyone on requeat, Econoaica Departaant Sta££ 
papera are intended priaarily £or peera and policy aakara. Papara 
are noraally critiqued by colleaguaa prior to publication in thia aeriea 
However, they are not aubJect to the £oraal review requir•••nta 0£ 
South Dakota State Univeraity~a Agricultural Expariaant Station and 
Cooperative Extenaion Service publicationa. 
Mergera--Whet to Look For, When Should We Study, 
Whet Signal• a Potential Merger 
At the 198S National Inatitute 0£ Cooperative Education et Kenaaa· 
State Univeraity, we aew evidence 0£ • aaJor ahi£t in cooperative atretegiea 
end philoaophy. Cooperative aenegeaent end board 0£ director •••b•r• 
preaented a conaiatent perapectiv• on cooperative• and agriculture. 
Agriculture end agribuaineaa were protreyed ea having burdenaoae 
exceaa capacity in the 1980'• rather than being th• dyneaic growth 
induatry 0£ the 1970'•• Inatead 0£ debating how to allocate net 
aevinga, the debate centered on th• appropriate aethod £or allocating 
lo••••· Inateed 0£ agrueing whether cooperative• ahould have poaitiv• 
return• to their patron-inveator'a inveataent, the reaounding th••• waa 
that cooperative• auat have poaitiv• net aevinga. Th••• poaitive 
net aevinga are eaaentiel i£ cooperative• are even going to aurviv• ea a 
viable coapetitor in the doaeatic end international aerketa. 
But th••• coooperetiv• concern• are trivial coapered to whet I 
conaider to be the .. REAL"" iaaue. The .. REAL"~ iaaue ia whether coopere-
tivea, ea buaineaa orgenizetiona have th• atretegic £lexibility to adept 
to rapidly changing buaineaa cliaatea. Do cooperative• have the ability 
to .. repoaition theaaelvea in e aarket, change their geae plana or 
diaaentle their atretegiea when the cuatoaera they aerve are not ea 
attractive ea they one• were <Harrigan, pp.1>? .. 
The aarket ayatea hea never been an eeay teak aeater. However, 
th• incr••••d rat• 0£ change in our buaineaa environaent hea incr••••d 
the brutality 0£ the aarket ayatea. Any cooperative aanageaent or board 
0£ directora aaking buaineaa deciaiona, which reduce the atrategic 
£lex1bility 0£ their cooperative, endanger ita viability. The aarket 
ayatea'a retribution will bloody the cooperative to within an inch 0£ 
ita li£e in the aatter 0£ aontha not yeara. 
Be an Environaentaliat 
To coapete in a changing buain••• environaent, cooperative board• 
0£ director• and aanageaent auat be good environaentaliata. Th• 
environaent ia all the circuaatancea, condition• and in£luencea that 
a££ecta either organiaaa or ita aurroundinga. A environaentaliat 
ia a peraon working to aolve environaental probl•••· Aa aany 0£ 
you know "they" are very aenaitive to change and very aggreaaive in 
the purauit 0£ their long-tera obJ•ctivea. To be e££ective they auat 
be externally oriented. 
Cooperative board• 0£ director• and aanageaent auat be aenaitive 
to change• beyond the day-to-day operation• 0£ the cooperative. 
Attention auat be directed toward aoae 0£ the £ollowing queationa: 
A. What are the coapetitive threat• and opportuniti•• WITHIN and 
OUTSIDE the cooperative 1 a traditional trade area? 
B. How ia the cooperative 1 a current and potential cuatoaer baa• 
CHANGING and will the cooperative be able to PROFITABLY aerv• their 
needa in £iv• yeara? 
C. How will changea in INFORMATION and MARKETING technologiea a££ect 
the cooperative 1 a ability to coapete? 
Th••• typaa 0£ queationa auat be aaked and anawered <Turner, pp.12-13>. 
Board 0£ director• and aanageaent ti•• auat be directed toward• thia 
iaaue. Merger• are JU&t one poaaible organizational reaponae i£ the 
anawera to th••• quaationa indicate a deterioration in the cooperative 1 a 
coapetitive poaition. 
Inveat or Get Out 
Man haa never been aatia£ied with Juat living in the anvironaent. 
We have aade •aJor atridea in altering the environaent to auit huaan 
needa. A cooperative buain••• with au££icient atrategic £lexibility 
can exiat in a declining induatry i£ the environaental condition• are 
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correct. However, aoae buaineaa environaenta are ao hoatil• and the 
cooperative ia ao out 0£ atrategic poaition, that the beat option ia 
exit. 
Harrington haa recently outlined the environaental characteriatica 
that deterain• whether a buaineaa ahould increaa• inveataent or get 
out <•••Figure 1>. Let ua look at thia liat £or iaplicationa £or 
cooperative• by concentrating on the hoatil• environaent. Thia hoatila 
environaent in aany waya auaaarizea the atrategic poaition 0£ aany 
cooperativea. 
1. DEMAND-PRICE SENSITIVE: Many 0£ the coaaoditiea and aervicea 
provided by cooperativea are very price aenaitive. For exaaple, 
price ia a •aJor £actor in producer grain •arketing deciaiona. 
The cooperative auat have a coat atructure and aarket outleta 
that aakea th• cooperative coapetitive. 
2. DEMAND COULD DETERIORATE RAPIDLY: Governaent intervention auch aa 
PIK can cauae a aevere ahort-tera decline in the deaand £or 
peaticidea. However, the real danger £or cooperativea here ia 
exceaaiv• dependence on a liaited nuaber 0£ patron-inveatora. 
I£ th••• patron-inveatora ahi£t to a coapeting £ira, th• 
cooperative can au££er a •aJor deterioration in coapetitiv• 
poaition. Alao, i£ a cooperative i• utilizing antiquated 
technology, a coapeting £ir• aay be able to "blow'' the cooperative 
out 0£ the aarket by introducing the new technology. 
3. CONSUMERS HAVE LOW SWITCHING COSTS: Increaaingly, cooperativaa 
have to deal with decreaaing patron-inveator loyality. I£ a nuaber 
0£ coapetitora can deliver the product, the awitching coata are 
relatively low i£ the cooperative coapetea priaarily on a price 
baaia. I£ product• o££er auperior per£oraance £or their price or 
the cooperative ia th• only viable coapetitor, theae coata increaae 
the producer 1 a awitching coata. 
4. COMPETITION IS USUALLY VOLATILE: Are the producta handled by 
the cooperative aubJ•ct to unpredictable coapetition? Ia 
it eaay £or £iraa to enter the induatry and ia it eaay £or th•• 
to exit the induatry? For exaaple, independent truckera or . £araara 
entering the trucking buaineaa repreaent a aaJor aource 0£ 
coapetitiv• inatability £or grain elevatora, which depend on 
trucka to ••rchandia• their grain. 
5. COMPETITORS HAVE HIGH EXIT BARRIERS: In thia area cooperativea 
are probably their own worat eneay. Cooperativea have a real 
probl••• exiting £roa a aarket becauae 0£ their traditional 
atreaa on aervice even at unpro£itabl• levela. Other iaauea include 
coaaunity reaponaibilitiea, patron-inveator reaiatance to the 
reorganizational e££orta, previoua internal political battlea, 
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Figure 1: Environaental Traita That A££ect the .. Stay In .. 
Veraua .. Get Out .. Deciaion 
Aggreaaiv• 
<Increaaed 
Inveataent 
Strategy> 
<•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••> Cut Lo•••• 
1. - Deaand-price inaenaitive 
2. Replaceaent unit• likely to be 
by aoae cuatoaera £or a long ti•• 
3. Loyal cuatoaer deaand likely 
to endure 
4. Revitalization likely, although 
reaote 
5. Cooperative aervea protected 
<high entry barrier•> aarket 
niche alone. 
6. Supplier• willing to help 
£ira coapete. 
<Get-Out-Now 
Strategy> 
Deaand-pric• aenaitive 
Oeaand could deteriorate 
abruptly 
Low cuatoaer awitching coata 
Coapetition uaually volatile 
Coapetitora £ace high exit 
barrier• 
Cuatoaera likely to exert 
bargaining power 
Source: Kathryn R. Harrigan, Strategic Flexibility: A Manageaent 
Guide £or Changing Tiaea, p. 115. 
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and aanageaent reaiatance to aaking eaployee cuta <Swanaon, 
14-16>. However, it ia iaportant to not• that aany 0£ th••• 
barrier• to exit alao a££ect inveator-owned £iraa. 
6. CUSTOMERS LIKELY TO EXERT BARGAINING POWER: Patron-inveatora 
are either large enough or have enough coapetitiv• optiona to 
negotiate £avorabl• treataent to point where pro£itability 0£ 
0£ the cooperative au££era. Alao, patron-inveatora threaten 
to diacontinue their buaineaa with the cooperative i£ th• 
cooperative atteapta to terainate unpro£itabl• aervicea. 
Thea• characteriatica aay di££er greatly aaong the product• and 
aervicea provided by the cooperative. 
What Ia Required to Survive? 
A cooperative can aurviv• in auch a hoatil• environaent 
i£ it haa a nuaber 0£ the £ollowing characteriatica: 
1. Cooperative haa atrong and durable relationahipa with cuatoaera 
in a nuaber 0£ product aerketa. 
2. The cooperative~• phyaical plant can be operated e££iciently 
relative to ita coapetitora, when operated et leaa than £ull 
capacity. 
3. The cooperative haa a atrong diatribution and aarketing network, 
which allowa th• cooperative to aaintain a coapetitive advantage. 
4. The cooperative haa a highly valued brand na•• with atrong cuato••r 
loyality and auperior per£oraance. 
5. The cooperative haa a £avorable location<•> end haa an aggreaaive 
procureaent prograa to obtain lower input pricea. 
6. The cooperative haa aaaeta in the induatry that are heavily 
depreciated or acquired at diatr••••d price• or have alternative 
uaea ao exit ia poaaible. 
7. The cooperative haa been able to diverai£y itael£ in t•r•• 0£ 
product• o££ered, cuatoaera and locationa. 
Notice theae atrengtha aove the cooperative towarda being aore capable 
to operate e££ectively in a hoatile environaent <Harringan, pp.114-115>. 
A aerger aay enable the cooperative to increaa• ita atrengtha. 
Merger• Ar• Juat One Option 
Inatitutional innovation ia a neceaaary requireaent i£ we are 
going to adapt to our changing environaent. Probleaa in atteapting 
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to aerger two or aore cooperative• are all too well known. I£ a ••rger 
i• not £eaaable, ao•• interaediate atep aay be £eaaable. Current 
antitruat lawa provide cooperative• conaiderably aore £lexibility in 
deviaing cooperative agr••••nta than inveator-owned buain•••••· 
For exaaple, a local grain aarketing cooperative identi£iea that 
they have a pro£itabl• £eed buain•••· However, their leek 0£ rail 
••rvic• and inability to uae unit car rat•• reaulta in their grain 
aerchendiaing £acility being underutilized. The cooperative identi£i•• 
larger cooperative unit train £acility end negotiate• an agr••••nt to 
obtain £avorabl• price treataent i£ certain volu••• are aerchandiaed. 
The larger cooperative aay be intereated £roa the atrategic perapective. 
Firat, to obtain additional grain to iaprove the utilization 0£ their 
£aciliti••· Second, to eatebliah a aarket preaenc• ao aa to diacourag• 
the entry 0£ a l••• cooperative coapetitor. 
Do not be a£raid 0£ being creative. Identi£y your cooperative'• 
atrategic poaition and do aoaething about it. The window 0£ opportunity 
aay be open only brie£ly. Local cooperative• that are pro£itable 
and have atrategic £lexibility will aurvive. Agriculture and 
agribuain••• are going through a •aJor reatructuring and capacity 
reduction. The paat will not be the £uture. 
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